
9-May-13 ACME Extreme Downhill - America's Invitational - Everybody's Invited complete details at https://www.facebook.com/events/356871134419426/

On a Mountain in NY, Near the PA and NJ Borders - Labor Day Weekend - August 31 to September 1, 2013

Sponsorhip Level Sponsorhip Opportunity / Benefit Sponsor Contribution Budget
Off Course If you can't attend we will do swag toss, raffels, give aways and add your merchandise to the prize pile. Your logo goes on matching bandana 

and tshirt and on poster to be placed digitally on  website, facebook and other social media and brick and mortor shops creating immediate 
good will and for brand loyalty for years to come without a cash commitment.

merchandise, art work and no cash outlay.

expenses:
hay 4000

On Course We will produce two 2' x 3' banners to be placed on course and yours to keep. A great way for more exposure and creating good will with 
participants now and for events to come.

merchandise, art work and $250 cash 
commitment

Staff and Media Partners 4000

300 bandanas and tshirts 3000
Start Line

You own the starting area with 2' x 6' banner over starting line includes cost of production, delivery and installation and yours to keep. 
Maximize the lasting presence with photos and videos by havig your brand stand out at the start of each race and for future races.

merchandise, art work and $750
banners  2x3=40&2x6=125 2000

ems 1500
Finish Line

you own the finish area with 2' x 6' banner over finish line includes cost of production, delivery and installation and yours to keep. Maximize 
the lasting presence with photos and videos by havig your brand stand out at the start of each race and for future races.

merchandise, art work and $750
misc fudge factor 1000

cash prizes 1000
Crash Corner 1 & 2 Banner coverage to ensure every photo includes your brand. Spectators crowd this area for immediate exposure and photos and videos will 

capture your brand forever and then take your banners to your next event.
merchandise, art work and $1,500 for each 
corner

Uhaul 500

porta potties 500
Racer Videos Have your brand's message attached to a 10 second video clip of each racer shot by a remote control car that goes 80 mph and equipped with 

multiple cameras provided by our media partner, RC World Depot. Each racer's free short clip will be posted on the internet because you are 
the cool company!

merchandise, art work, script and $2,500
insurance 500

Title "Your Name Here" Downhill, your own theme; Title Sponsor Position will be bold everywhere and in all above media and cross promoted via 
media partners.  In addition, a video of event produced by media partners to feature your company exclusively as title sponsor including your 
theme. Make it look like you, riders love grass roots events!

merchandise, art work, scripts and $7,500
total expenses 18000

* Regardless of level os sponsorship, all sponsors are encouraged to have your team rep your company at the venue, so feel free to bring your 
mobile display, tent, vehicle, whatever you travel with - no charge for tent space = riders love meeting their swag masters!

mobile dispay, tent,  etc. 
average registration fee  125

Allow two weeks / ten business days for delivery of all banners or you can forward your own banners and we will install them for you. All 
swag, prizes, art work, etc is to be physically shipped to Tom Barnhart 20 Engle St, Cresskill NJ 07626  * cell 917.575.1990 email all art to 
tom@mortgagecom.com and cc: mmulhare@prestigegraphics.com

break even point and number of 
registrations to offer cash prize

144

levels are suggestive only and subject to change due to availability and other factors; proprietary information belongs to Thomas Barnhart, all rights reserved do not share or replicate with out authorization and offerings are subject to change.accoring to 
availability first commitment first serve


